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TJiE MISSOU~I MINER.. 
Missour-i SCh001 of Mines and Metallurcy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 13. 
BASEBALL. 
Jupiter Pluvius' unwelcome visits 
d uring the past week were extreme-
ly freq un et and prolonged, conse-
quently, baseball was practically nil. 
However, between showers, four 
games of the Intramunal Schedule 
w~re played. Standings are practical-
l y the same as last week en,d. 
The Lambda Chis and the Faculty 
staged the most one-sided affair of 
the season when Doc Schrenk and his 
pi;l clouters chalked up 27 runs 
against one lone tally by the Lambda 
Chis in a four inning game. Bat-
teries: Faculty, Schr'enk and Jackson; 
Lambda Chis, Macauley, Tucker and 
Burg. 
'The Independents won from the 
Pi K. A. aggre.gation 5 to 2 . Driake 
and Maune turned in good games. 
The Pi K. A.'s threatened to score ad-
ditional runs ~everal times bu t fail-
ed to bring them in. Batteries: In-
·dependents, Drake and Dover; Pi 
Kappa Alpha, Maune and Beny. 
Lamj:Jda Chi Alpha forfeite·d to the 
Kappa Sigma nine. 
Sunday the diamond was suf-
f.icie:ntly dry to permit play and two 
more games were sCl1atched off t h e 
schedule . 
In the opener, the Bonanzas laid 
stron,g' claims to the cup when they 
d uf eated the Prospectors 7 to O. Ray, 
pilching for the win:neTs, a llowed 
only one hi t and a lso poled a home 
Tun. (Mor,e Ch esterfields.) Batteries: 
B on anza, Ray amd Arm; Prospector';, 
Christine, Metcalf and Wesley. 
In the seco nd game the Lambda 
Chis broke the'ir record of five games 
played and the sace number lost 
when they beat the Pi Kappa A lpha 
nine 5 to 3 in a hard f 'ought contest. 
Ba tteries: Lambda Chi, Thomas and 
Burg; Pi Kappa Alpha, Mau1ne and 
B·eny. 
GRADUA TION H OP. 
F:or those interested in dancing, it 
will De w .o ll to no te that t he annual 
Graduation Hop will star t promptly 
a t 9 :00 p . lU. and close at midnight, 
Friday, May 27th. 
For those interested in filling out 
programs, th€re will be twelve 
dances. Dances will start at quarter 
C en nued on I'Iage Three. 
• 
Mond13IY, May 9, 1927 
CONFE RENCE TRACK MEET 
AT TARKIO THIS WEEK. 
On Thursday and Friday, 'of this 
week the pick of Spike Dennie's 
track team will participate in the 
state tmck meet ,of the Missouri Col-
lege Union Conference to be held at 
Tarkio College. 
The Miner a:ggregation ententain 
high hopes of making a good record 
at this meet, and expect to come 
back with no less than second p lace . 
The team this year is one of high 
calibre and is one of t h e best that has 
represented the sch ool in several 
years. The 21e a re several ,outstanding 
stars on the team and the school may 
look forwal'd with expectation of th ,~ 
team's making a good record with the 
cream of the conference athletes. 
The track t e'am this year has had 
t he hardest schedule of any in the 
last few ye'ars and have emerged with 
a r ecord that they need not be 
ashamed of. With the exception of 
th e def eat which the y suffere·d at the 
h4i. d'S fo the Springfield Teachers 
last Saturday, the team has shown 
excellent results and have made 
good r ec ords in all their meets. The 
compe t ition at Tarkio is expected to 
b~ keen a n d som e ,'S,ood r 2cords turn-
ed in. 
T he teams will be composed of 
De n ni,e 's h cst t racksters, and will 
d ~ ivc to the meet by bus. The 
pn-liminar ie,s to the meet wi ll 1'un 
off Th ursday aLernoon and Friday 
J::orning and th e finals in all events 
wi.] b·e run 0:1 Friday afternoon. 
Theye wiil a ~ 3 0 be a meeting of 
th e coach and athle t ic dir'2ctors at 
ibs meeting in which affairs of the 
conferene,e wi.! be dis cussed. 
BASEBALL -QUE STIONS T HAT 
HA V E COME UP iN BASEBALL 
SE RIES. 
Baseball: 
Q. Batter h :: ts ball which boun·:: ::; 
anci hi ts batteL s~an d ing in baokr3 
box . 
A. Foul. Batters box in foul terri-
tory. 
Q. Batter str:kes 'at ball whi ch 
hi ts batter. Is batter ou t ? 
A. No, unl ess it is :~he third strJ: c. 
One strik e is called. 
No. 31 
MINERS LOSE DUAL MEET 
TO SPRINGFIELD. 
The cinder .!uminaries of the 
Spring field T eachers College tri-
umphed over the Miner track squad 
last Saturday in the annual dual 
meet between the two sch ools on 
Jackling field by ,a score of 78 to 58. 
In spite of a water-soaked track and 
field, both teams turned in excellent 
results. For the Miners, G. W. John-
son turned in two firsts and a third, 
including his record-breaking h eave 
of 40 feet, 1 1-2 inches to win the 
shot put. Tamm turned, in a total of 
ten points for his effort in the 
hurdles and ,dashes. ' Perhaps the 
featur e of the m eet was Macauley's 
effort as a nchor man in the mile -
r elay in overcoming a twenty-yard 
lead, ,only to lose 'by inches, at the 
finish. Macauley's fine run to win the 
440 was a lso deserving of mention. 
Mudgett and MO'I.llder turned in their 
customary firsts in the high jump and 
pole vault, respectivei y. 
Summaries: 
100 yard dash-Robinson (S), 1st; 
Hamilton (S), ~nd; Tamm (M), 3rd. 
Time 10.2 sec. 
Mile run-Dooley (S) , 1st; V. 
Fite (S), 2nd; Schultz (M), 3rd. 
Time 4 min. 43 sec. 
440 yard dash-Macau ley (M), 
1st; Wind·es (S) , 2nd; G. C. Johnson 
(M), 3rd. Time 53.9 sec. 
H ig h hurdles---'Tamm (M), 1st; 
McFann (M), 2nd; Au stin (S), 3rd. 
Time 16.5 sec. 
Low hurdles-Ta mm (M) a:1d 
Burke (S), tied; G. Johnson (M), 
3rd. Time 27.6 sec. 
880 yard run-V. Fite (S), 1st; 
Osterwald (M), 2nd; Macauley (M), 
3rd. Time 2 min. 6.1 sec. 
220 yard dash-Hamilton (S), 1st, 
Robinson (S ), 2nd; Clark (M), 3rd. 
Time 23 sec. 
2 mile run-V. Fite, 
Dooley (S), 2nd; Jones 
T ime 10 min. 28.3 sec. 
Mi le rei'ay, wo n by 
Tim e 3 min. 37 sec. 
(8) , 1st; 
(M), 3rd. 
Spr:ngfield. 
Javel in-Tyndal, (S), 1st; Mc-
L anchl en 1M), 2nd; C. W. Johnson 
( M), 3rd . Dis t a nce 165 ft. 8 inches. 
Shot put-C. W. Johnson, (M) , 
1s t ; Bolon (M), 2nd; Austi n (S), 
3rd. Distance 40 fe e.t, 1 1-2 in ches. 









PROMPT EFFIICIENT WORK. 
¥. 
;" BUNCH BARBER SHOP 
" 
1' .. c :Let me , s~e did) pay my 
BARBER BILL LAST MONTH? 
If' You Have'nt Bunch needs 
The Money. 
P. S.-Anld HaroJ,d Has a New 
saillpmemt of Pol.i5lh 
GET THE LDEA 
NO ONE CAN PLEASE 
EVERY ONE 
BUT WE DO OUR 
D--":""ST 
HONK - A - TONK 
GOOD 'EATS FOR LESS 
i ... ) .... ~~_..-...-.{.-() .... ()_ .... () .... ( ..
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C. D. VIA 
The House of A 1000 Values 
.. ------.--.---.-----------------~. 
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Continued from Page One. 
'Discus-C. W. Johnson (M), 1st; 
L eonard (S), 2nd; Wise , (S), 3rd. 
Br·oad jump-V. Fite (S), 1st; 
Russell (S), 2nd; ·Clark (M), 3rd. 
Distance 20 it: 9 1-4 inches, 
P ·ole ( vault-Mou1der (M), 1st; 
Austin rS);2nd; Oheri-y '(S), 3rd. 
HeightIl 11 ft. 4 inches. 
iHigh ' jump-Mudgett ' (M), 1st ; 
'Grafton -(M), 2nd; Clark (S), 3rd. 
H eighth .5. ft. 10 in. 
Half mile relay, won 'by Spring-
field. 
SUGGESTIONS FOR ECONOMY. 
In t he Governors new -campaign to 
cut .down the ,expe'nses necessary to 
run the state schools, we feel called 
upon to offer him al l the assistance 
in ·our power, Be,ing students ·of ·engi-
neering, taught from our earliest in-
fancy to conserve energy and money, 
and now, combining these with the 
study of Econ omics, and also be.ing 
the very elite of the t hinking power 
in the school, we fee l comp etent to 
,offer Lsuggestions on the subject. 
As our first plan, permit us to of-
fer the sUg1g'estion that the· campus 
be plowed up and planted with corn, 
the corn to be stolen by new fresh-
men, and planted and cultivated by 
Skipiel Asphalt Dennie's P. E. classes, 
thereby making good u s·e of energy 
t hat has hitherto been totally wasted. 
Likewise this will save untold 
amounts of gasoline and ene·rgy now 
n·eeded to mow the grass, w hich is as 
u seless as an anvi l to a .drowning 
man, Following the same line of 
eco nomics, we might replant the 
tulip beds with radishes, ·or, if decora-
toins m ust be had, 'what could be 
more lovely to look upon than beau-
t iful ripe, red tomatoes. 
The erasers in Prof. Dean's class-
es could be very well equipped with 
shock-absorbers to saVie wear and 
tear, and thereby save the schoo l 
many thousands of dollars annually. 
Or, better still, we mig-ht have them 
made in the shape ·of boorerangs, so 
they will co me directly back to his 
hand after hurling, and would not 
fall to the floor and be trodden upon. 
We suggest t hat the integral signs 
in calculus be omitted, and a ll s ines 
and cosines could be saved for futw-e 
generations of students if a ll 
.algebraic signs were changed to 
minus, There is now a frightful 
waste of trigonometric functions in 
each of the mathematics classes, due 
to the unnecessary use of plus signs, 
when minus would do very well , and 
Continued on Page Five. 
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LYRIC THEATRE 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
SID CHAPLIN 
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See Johnny Do the Black Bottom 
FRIDAY 
THE WISE GUY 
with 





YOU NEVER KNOW WOMEN 
, SUNDAY I 
I KOSHER KITTY KELLEY. I I -
t BEST SELECTED COMEDIES r 
I---~'~'~~ t 
I r 
.;. SCHUMANS 'i' 
I CASH STORE I 
!! t , WE CHARGE LESS f I BECAUSE I I~~:''':,~=~_~ I 
I ! 
I ZAUN'S I I BILLIARD HALL I 
! 8TH AND PINE t 
!, f SAME OLD SERVICE I 
i t i "~_"-""""I~ ___ I ___ "' ''' 
I 
EAT AT THE 
PEACOCK FOOD SHOP 
SHORT ORDERS 
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IssuC'd Every f1onday . 
1V ord was received last Saturday 
from Doctor C. H. Fulton that t h e 
Board of Curators, in a meeting held 
at Columbia, Mo., had refused to 
pass favorably upon the ordinance 
for the collection of a stude(lt 
activity fee, as was recommended by 
the: s:udent body, by a vote of the 
1 "r • ho'J h~re some time ago . 
The principal objection, according 
t) In' . Fu;ton, cO ~h:; passing' of the 
biil was a sec'iio 'n of it which recom -
l;'~ 11 cd an assessment of 05.00 a 
yf"l' for e3 'n cn;'o:lil'?," s"ude11tj the 
money to be ul:;cd for the f~a?,' ng vi 
the annaul St. PaLS celebration. 
The: Eoa-,:d of Curators cons:dered 
iT Leyond th2 Gcope of th~i: authority 
b le"y a compulsory fee \~hi~h W:lS 
to be us:d l:Jl' non<::iu"::ttional P,li'-
po, ,- ar.d dU2 to the fa~t th~t the 
bill :ncluded the: recor.1me"dat'on fll!' 
tre St . Pats fl"c i J - ~!"c:..·~'~ D ~(;;3Sary 
for them to vote the whole bill. 
T~ ;\~:nu' b_IL\es "ha" h:ld not 
th S;. Pats ft.e l.:een included in the 
ass~ ""m£n't that the bill would h~\ () 
been looked upon favorably by the 
THE MISSOURI M.r.NER 
Board of Curators, thus making ;-1. 
years subscription to The :Miner and 
n Rollamo included in the registra-
tion fee of each student. 
It also seems to The Miner, th.lt 
this is an opportunity to enable both 
l'nblications to become inclependelt 
of the solicited financial support of 
the students. Both publications al'~ 
tl uly student affairs, and are CO~l­
trclled solely by students. In order 
that each of these institutions may 
l'C'iain the prominence which they 
have gained, by sheer effort upon 
the part of each staff, they should 
be given the financial support of the 
Y. hole school. Both publications ar2 
1 un solely for the advancement 'If 
the interests or the school and play 
a large part in placing the school bf)-
fore the eyes of t_he public and ;.1 
k2eping the int('rest of th alumni. 
I t is believed that much of the ob-
jection to the pass'ng of the bill in 
the student body was the objection 
tc, the St. Pats fee, and that the f·z" 
for the Rollamo and The l\liner was 
ht·::tr~ily favol'ed by the students. 
Eecause we believe this we wish to 
recommend that the bill ag·ain be 
brou:;;ht before the Seni:Jr Council 
nith the objectionable features 
on-,itted, and haye it again submitted 
t) the school for ratification. 
The attendance of the tr:lck me,'i:; 
J->dd last Saturday afternoon on 
J~,"k'ng Field was the sadest failur·:; 
th2t has been experienced in an 
a'~hl€tic event in which the school 
11a::; partidp::tcd in a long time .. I:t 
i" c('-'ta 'nly l"OS: discouraging b:Jth to 
the tea~~l a'ld the coaching staff to 
t""n <"1" ~ "'()')':! t ~m and then have 
the student body show their utter in -
C. If ' .. ·enee by completely ignoriw;, the 
(vent by not bsing pres2nt to cheer 
tj" tcr;-~ on to "ictory. 
The :\Iiner tra~k team lost a me~t 
to a teRn that should have been de-
feated. It is no wonder that the con-
h".:::\n~s lose hrr.rt, and ["0 into their 
c. (,'It 'with o'1ly a half hEal'kd de-
t "min3tion to \\,'n w;13n they rcaiize 
that tr.e"·c \,-ill be yery few '\'ho car·:! 
ra-.:ticularly, whe her they win or not. 
A track meet ig the best S;J:Jl'C th2:c 
i' for individual supI'emacy, and 
La'11 work, to a greater or less de-
gree, is suborJinated to the in-
Cl', idUll.I eilo,·ts of the CO:1testants. 
W hen a man goes to his holes at the 
b~gll1ning of a race the rcsult of 'Ghat 
1Pce depends directly upon him, an(l 
i,' he h:ls only a half h, arted de-
Lrn,inat:on to win he wont come 
close, but if he realizes that the honor 
PGAE THREE 
of the school is in his hands, and that 
the whole student body are depend-
ing upon him to win, he will surpass 
hi~ ordinary efforts, and will be able 
to accomplish things that were im-
pussible for him before. He knows 
that he can't fail and will ,give every 
ounce of his stamina for his school. 
That is just what did not happen 
OH Jackling Field last Saturday. If 
there had been a large turn out of 
the student body to cheer for the 
team thp result might have been en-
tirely different and instead of wallow 
ing in defeat the team might have 
emerged victors. It isn't a matter for 
conjecture, but is one that has been 
proven time and time again, that 
the team that has the spirit and the 
l.w.cking will conquer one with 
superior ability. Let us hope then 
that the Miner spirit may become a 
little more evident in the future and 
that the student body will turn out 
and support the team so that we may 
have a few more victories. 
Continued from Page One. 
hour intervals, continuing for ten 
minute intermissions between dances. 
Nc encores will be played. 
This dance is given by the school 
f01' the entire student body in honor 
or the Seniors. The Varsity Orchestra 
will furnish music. 
Office Boy: "No." 
Caller: "Well, just throw this poem 
in the waste basket for him, will 
you?" 
WE w~sn Til ~NNOUITt 
To Our F~'i:e!l1lc'3 the Or- cuing of 
Or...r l\·zw S~lCp in the b.te 
nUL '~Ar{,i S '::·f OP, 
Next to r'co;''j:'s Dr:..l:;:- Si:.lre. 
L~U~E, 
'.[[2 CGLLEG: jt;~~\ i1BrR, 
PAGE FOUR 
Continued from Page One. 
Q. Pitcher steps into pitchers box 
without the ball. 
A. Balk and baserunners are en-
titled to a dvance one base. 
Q. Pitching Rule. Preliminary to 
pitching, the pitcher shall take his 
pesltion facing the batsman with both 
feet squarely on the ground and IN 
FRONT OF THE PITCHER'S 
PLATE OR ON TOP OF THE 
PITCHERS PLATE; and in the act 
of delivering the ball to the bat he 
must keep one foot in contact with 
the pitch er's plate. He shall not make 
mere than one step in such delivery. 
A. A!ly delivery of the ball to the 
bat by the pitcher while either foot 
is back of and not in contact with the 
pitcher's plate is a BALK, or illegal 
pitch and umpire should call a ball. 
Umpire behind the bat ·and the base 
umpire have equal authority to call 
balks. 
Q. Infi eld Fly. 
A. The batsman is out, and umpire 
should so call him so immediately, 
if, before two men are out, while first 
second, and third bas€s a re .occupied, 
he hits a fair fly ball, other than .1-
lin e drive, that can be kmdled by an 
ir:fielder. Base runners advance at 
theil' own risk. No Bunted Ball is 
considered as an infield fly. 
Q. Should batsman fail to t ake his 
position at bat in the order in which 
his name appears on the batCing list, 
unless the error be discovered and the 
proper batsman replace him before 
he be~omes a base runnel', in which 
case the balls and strikes call ed must 
be counted in the time "at bat" of 
the proper batsman, he is out auto-
matically. No runs shall be scored or 
bases run because of any act of the 
improp er batsman. 
Q. Should f ielder stop or catch a 
batted or a thrown ball with his cap 
0,' .glove or 'any part of his uniform 
" fhile detached from its proper place 
df.! his person, the runner or run-
m.~:s shalI be entitled to thre e bases 
if eR batted ball and two bases on 
thrown ball. 
0, BaUer hits what is apparently '1 
h ome run but fails to touch first 
base. Ball is ret urn ed to first ba,;e 
and runner is declared out. 
A. No hit should be recorded as 
runner did not r each first base safe-
ly. 
High and Low Hurdles. Disqu alifica -
tion: 
Any competitor who knocks down 
three ( 3) or mo re hurdl es in any 
race of more than 70 yards shall be 
disqualified. Whether it is first or 
last hurdl e makes no difference. 
THE MISSO lJiRI MINER 
MINING A VITAL ASSET. 
A mine in Nevada is opening a 
body of ore estimated at 270,000 
tons already in sight, with $5.00 a 
ton .. It is being mined and milled for 
less than $2.00 per ton, with a 97 
per cent extraction. The mill is 
handling 215 tons of ore a day under 
a fully electrified system. 
The attention of those who believe 
mining is a "gamble", is called to this 
as a sample of modern mine opera-
tion as carried on all over the West. 
Some bonanza discoveries are still 
made and they are good reading for 
a jaded world. But the r eal metal 
producers are these steadily operated 
mines which use electricity, labora-
tory science and business sen.se for 
every operation; where they do not 
look for bonanzas, but for continuous 
operations for years. 
Prospecting) brings its own reward 
in self-satisfaction. To capitalize 
prospecting or promotion, is to steD 
od of its proper sphere; like com--
mercializing patriotism, or love, or 
beauty, or any deep emotion. But 
mining is industry, and not emotion; 
it is business and rentals and inter-
est and deprecia tion and supplies and 
,e \'ery prosaic thing that deals with 
physical conditions. Capably con-
ducted, it is as safe, as prlofitable, as 
iEteIligib le, .as is b ;;\nking or 
merchan,dising or farming. Un-
intelligent mine-stock buying is not 
mining; any more than load'cd craps 
or the shell game are business. 
To know the distinction, is to re-
score mining to i;;s best es tate as '1 
vital asset in national life which,,:; 
dE serving of encouragement and sup-
port. 
THE BAS IS OF ROAD STRENGTH. 
In discussing road building, W. J. 
Emmons, highway research speciali st, 
U. S. Bureau of Public Roads, in an 
t: d dress before Fifth Annual Asphalt 
Paving Conference, in 'Washington, 
made points which are vita l to future 
j'(I:::d building programs. 
"The n.ative soil un der a pavemen t 
must ultimately carry the wheel 
IClds, so in building a pavement it i::; 
a quest ion of distrib uting a load over 
an area of soi l large enough so that 
the unit pressure on that so il will not 
exceed its bearing power. 
"If the pavements were 12 in ches 
thick in stead of six, the pressure per 
square inch on the soil would be 
much less, pI10bably somewhere about 
one-fourt h as much. Twelve inches of 
gravel costs only $4, 000 per mile, or 
abo ut the eq ui valent of one inch of 
ccncrete . If the old roads had been 
bdlt 12 inches or more in thickness 
nearly all of them would have bee~ 
in use today." 
The big point to Mr. Emmons 
m iticle is the necessity for the build-
ing up of a good thickness of 
foundation, using cheap materials on 
the bottom and materials of better 
bt'aring power in each layer as the 
top is approached, till you have so 
distributed your wheel loads over the 
subsoil that there is a good factor of 
safety between the pressure exerte;J 
upon it and its bearing power. With 
a waterpro of bituminous wearino-
surface, such a road should last fo7-, 
-all indefini te period. 
TAILINGS. 
Last Friday night the Freshman 
Class, in an effort to relieve them-
selves of a little excess energy, re-
verted to the time honored method 
accomplishing this end-that of rush-
ing the show. 
A mistake was made at this point, 
however" fOT instead of the usual 
movie house, they selected 'a tent 
show whi(;h happened to be playing 
iT! town for the week. They proceed-
ed, as had been arrang>ed, bef'ore 
hand, but instead of the usual smile 
of the proprietor they were met with 
considerable opposition which they 
over came by their superior numbers. 
The management of the show called 
upon the presevers of peace and law-
upon the preservers of peace and law-
fulness who are -always anxious for 
such an opportlJJnity to "teach those 
fellows a lesson" a nd several of the 
invading culprits were arrested. 
The class took the r esponsibility of 
the affairs upon themselves and paid 
the fine which totaled $37.50. The 
old order changeth and we get new 
prosecu ting attorneys. 
Flapper Mabel says: "I've walked 
home from so many automobile rides 
I'm ,entitled to a 'Rhodes' scholar-
ship!" 
Mrs. HubbY-"How do I look in 
my new gown? Does it fit all right?" 
HubbY-"Not so bad, but can't 
you Iglet into it a little farther?" 
The young lad y who drove her car 
up to a filling station and asked for 
a pint of red oil because her rear 
light had gone out was quite peeved 
because the man at the service 
station laugh ed. 
"My girl told me that she would 
meet me 12 miles from shore." 
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TRY US ON A RUSH ORDER 
ALWAYS GO TO 
lIANRAHAN'S 
For the Highest Grade of 











BIG, STRONG, SERVICEABLE 
• 
Continued from Page Two. 
'Wo·uld also a void many cancellations 
and thus make the problems harder. 
By use of ve'ry abstruse calculus 
fo rmulae, we find that 2.31589 gal-
lons of ink could be saved annually 
in this school a lon.e by discontin'~ing 
the pernicious habit of dotting "i's" 
and cr·o'Ssing "t's". Besides the saving 
of ink, this would b.e a great he,lp to 
the students and would not incon-
venience the profs, for th.ey cannot 
'r ead the students' writing anyway. 
We might go so far as to .discontinue 
q uizzes altog.ether. Th.ey a r e .an un-
w holesome inf luence in the school, 
for t hey force students to bone, and 
~+ has be€n proven that a 'S·tudent that 
bunes never amount to anything in 
hi~ later life, 
The mineral specimens in the' 
g{>ology la'boratory could be sm.elted 
UT) ar·. d sold t hereby yield a goodly 
sum for the cause. If, after practis·ing 
all these strict econ omies, the school 
still lacks .enough money to carry It 
ov.er t he bi-annum, we may persuad~ 
Prof. Currier to t hreaten to inflict 
t h e St. Pat's play on us. again. 
Everyone would cheerfully g.jv.e till 
it hurt to bribe· the players to give 
UI' th.e thought of repeatin,g this 
monstrosity. 
NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGES. 
The Univ.ersity of Virginia.is plan-
ning an Institute of public affairs 
somewhat on the lines of t he Wil-
liamstown I nstitute of Politics. This 
insitution will discuss only national, 
state and local issues like farm relief. 
The plans hav€ met with t h e approval 
of Pr.esident Coolidge. 
According to recent " reports 
from the University of Pennsylvania, 
football paid to that institu tion in 
Fofits a sum total of $214,956. 
The physical tr.aining department 
of the Univ.ersity of Texas, in curing. 
flat feet, has the patient carry:i 
marble between his toes for a dis-
tance of 100 feet . 
FRED W . SMITH 
Tulane University and Lou-
idana :Decently engagad in a "Ping-
IPong" tournament. Probably t h e 
·next intercollegiate sport will be a 
'. "Jacks" meet. 
. . A number {)f Oxford and Cam-
Ibridge students will embark n.ext 
summer on an 11,800-mHe cruise, in-
cluding a 2, 000-mile trip. 1ll? the 
Amazon river. 
Hopil1!g1 to uncover n.e'W swimming 
material the Un.iv·ersity of Michigan. 
will hold an a ll-campus l?will~ming 
campaign tournament, 
Vassar coliege athletes going out 
for a major sport have been forbid-
den to smoke within one w;~15 b~fore 
the first game until the end of t he 
season. It is rumored that many of 
the tobacc.o stores in the n~i'ghbot"­
hood are going out of business_ Co-
eds who do not obey th.e' rul~,s will 
not be allowed to participate in 
sports. 
A model drug store in the School 
of Pharmacy at Oregon Agricultural 
College is the method of teacp,ing the 
students the ·pmctical side of phar-
macy_ 
Ten students of Harvard Uni;ver-
s ity were found g uilty of disturbing " 
,t h e peace in t he recent riots whkh : 
- _ " ~::3>; . {] 
occurred in Harvard Square. All -
were placed on probation. 
-Exchange. 
Co-ed: "Waiter, bring m.e a ham 
sandwich. " 
Waiter: "With pleasure_" 
Co-ed : uNo, no, with mustard.'! 
Caller: " Is the editor in?" 
Patron'lZ~ our Adver-tiaera. 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO 
DISEASES OF 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. 
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IF SO, DON'T BUY, BUT CALL 
AT SCOTT'S--THE MINERS' CO·OP. 
AND GET ONE FREE. 
School of Mines and Metallurgy 
0 1" TNE 
UnivErsity of Missouri 
ROLLA, MO. 
OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA LEADING TO 
THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DE GREE IN 
Metal Mine Engineering General Science 
Coal Mine Engineering Mechl'-I! .ic~J Eng;neering 
Mining Geoloa-y I:.lectric .. J Engineering 
Pet roleum Engineerinr.. C ).ernic.Jt! Enpn~ering 
Civil Engineering P'e t roleu ITi Ref ;nin7 
Metallurgy Ceramic Engineering 
Graduate Courses leading to the deJree of Master of Sc-ien-ce are also 
off er ed in these curricula. 
GRA DUATES with from three to five years, experience, dep ending up-
on the curriculum followed, may r eceive the profess'onal d egree 
of En gin eer of Mines, Civil Engin eer, l\'i etallul'gical En g i:l eer, 
Medanicnl Engine er, Electrical F; ngineer, or Ch em ic::ll Engineer, 
up on presentati on of an accept.able th esis. 
FOR INFORMATION, Address, 
,--::-h e Reg:strar, 
~d-. I r- f Mines Gnd Meta llurgy, 




FREE DE LIVERY GROCER IES 
YOU HAD BETTER SEE 
MARiE, DAN, OR RUCKE 
THEY CAN TELL YOU ALL ABOUT INSURANCE 
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OUR DEPOS-IT LEDGERS 
PRUVE 
T he most la rge acco un ts wer e 
built a rttle at a ti m e. P ersist-
ence and regul a r ity-th is is the 
way to a lange banked reserv~ . 
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